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IFORTV-NINE PEOPLE gP. E. ISLAND. Mara Qutity, Newpaetie.
Mitt Taylor, Port Elgin.
Mdee Anderson, Port JSgin.
Mxa McDermott, St. Stephen.
Mtae Del to», of Stanley Влов.,

Iottetemm/
Мага E. S. Campbell, Hampton.
Mies I oh neon, MoAdam.
Mrs- A. A. MoCausland, Oxford.
Mlœ E. A. Keith, BHMxm-o.
Mies E M. Bishop, Hillsboro.
Miss L. в: Bishop, Albert.
Mrs. G. J. Dobson, Moncton,
Miss E. H. Barter; Perth.
Mira M. J. Anderson, Bprlnghlll.
Mrs. S. J. B. Tilley, Yarmouth 
Mrs. II. L. H. Clarté, Annapolis.
Mrs. G. W. Silver, Lunenburg.
Vise Dora E. Reagh, Middleton.
Mites Marshall (W. B. Calhoun &

Ob), Middleton. •
Mm I. W. Iceland, St. Stephen. NEW YORK. March 21.—Three
Miss A. A. Young, St. Stephen. bodies were recovered from the ruins
Mitt McCалгол (S. G. & E. C. of the Windsor Hotel today. They

Young), Fredericton. were badly charred and great diffi-
Мгв. P. M. McDonald (S. G A C. H. culty, to being experienced, in Identifl- 

Young). Fredericton. cation. The first body recovered to-
тая Dowling (A. Gibson & Sons, day was that of a female of small 

Ut.), Marysville. etaibure. - The arms and legs were
Mrs. S. C. Kelly, Ftedertcton. missing. It was first thought It was
Mrs. W. D. Camber, Woodstock. the body of Шве Dora Hoffman of
Miss A. A. Gallagher, Woodstock. Baltimore, a woman of sixty years,
Mrs. John Donne, Woodstock. who Is among the missing. Tonight.
Mm L. E. Fitzgerald, Oentrevtlle. however, two of the employee of thé
Mre- ^C- ___ » Windsor Motel called at the morgue
Miss Creighton (MUss L. Davidson), ^ claimed to identify the remains

Chatham. ^ ____ .__ sis those of Mrs. Margaret Auze of
Mm J. 3. McDonald. Moncton. New York city. The men are William
MVs. 8. B. Andree, Amherst. Curran, portor man at the hotel, and
Ml* ï T****- Both were positive
Miss Bellevme (W. F. Journeey), M to identification.

Weymouth. 1 ! There are now five bodies in the
Miss Aneley, Bridgetown. morgue, each tagged with a number,
Miss Dfnnto, Yarmouth. which with the tee* known dead
Mm Jonee. of Jones Bros.. Ape- brbxgH the Met to fifteen. -The list of

*e w* ^
Sussex. , «tty •• '

Mrs. Copp, Port Elgin.
Miss Oalktn, of Stewart & 06.,

Sackvffle.
Mm Web*, BL Martins.
Miss Nugent, St Martins.
Mise Blanch Purdy, Bear River.
Miss McLeod (S. H. White A Co.),

Sussex.
Sties E, C. Hebb. Bridgewater.
Mm H. D. Wallace, St George- 
Lm A. S. Baldwin, st George.
Miss McPherson, Chatham.
Miss J. C. Beatty, Moncton.
Miss McCain, BprlnghlU.
Mitt Outhouse, Tiverton.
Mise M. A. Cochrane, Bt Stephen.
Mitt B. C. Foley, Nelson. >: 
j. E. Dickinson, Hopewell.
Mise DeCaln, Bridgetown.
Miss VartBuekbfc (of J. D. Cham

bers), WoJfvffle.
Mitt EL M. Davis, KentviUe- 
Miss McKeever (of Moore A Mc

Leod), Charlottetown.
Mrs. B. A. Bell, Stanley.
Miss Stoddart. Bridgetown, N. S.
Mitt C. McArthur, Plctou, N. B.
(Mitt Chisholm, Dlglby, N. 6.
Mias Banks, Digtoy, N. S.
Mrs. Miller, Middleton, N. 8.
Miss Smith (of W. E. Plggott),

Kingston.
Miss Carter, Amherst.
Miss McIntosh (of Stewart A Oo.),

Sackvqia
J. Andrews, Berwick.
Mise M. London, Canterbury.

" Miss E. M. Dennis (of Miss S. C.
Neeley'», Fredericton. ,

DR. SPROULEby , two of L the hotel employes
ЗД8І.ЩЙ

yet been considered conclusive.
The ram today interfered to some 

eaten* -with rapid 'prtKgreee of the 
work, and .t was not until the after- 
rioom that the workers succeeded in 
Betting steadily down to the removal 
of the debit a The fire department 
stm has its lines about the ruine, 
isolating a considerable section of one 
of the busiest parts of the city.

A bundle of papers and circulars ad
dressed to H. W. Sctetomaem, general 
manager of the EauttaMe Life Insur
ance society, was found in -the ruins 
tonight, і кВееИее these -were two 
alarm docks, a «liver hair brush and 
ndrror with the initiate “C. L. - A.,'* a 
ee* of silver tofiet articles, an ivory 
nail brush and fragments of 
articles. Most of the aitidee 
found at the Fifth avenue and 46th 
street corner.

X woman’s skirts, a tuxedo coat 
sand a part of a corset were found this 
evening near the Fifth avenue and 
16th street corner, of the ruina There 
were also found here a pair of opera, 
glaesee, a pair of gold eye gdaesees, a - 
salt cellar, a tin box containing a 
quantity of jewelry and a bundle of 
letters The tin box contained a ring " 
set with, six stones so badly discolored 
that it could not be told what they 
were; a gold watch chain, with a 
reneH and cigar cutter attached, three 
Bold collar 'buttons, and a stiver 
match box miarted **S. B. R." The 
letters were written in German and
«tolled as .ter back as IMS. • Mr. Owe. G. Hughes has lived in

The HMrin' reached the elevator Toronto for twenty-four yeare, and 19
widely known there, having been for
eleven years in the merchant tailor- TWO WEEKS DATER,
ing business. His Portion gives his ’My Dear Doctor,-As * was through
staong testimony adldtional weight. your advertisement Of last summer 

Mr. Hughes had Buttered for a num- that I learned of you, i feel I owe it 
Irtr of увага from :OT: tttimesttne d«f- as a duty to others to let them know 
ness and annoying rearing sounds to ot the great benefit I have received, 
tiie oars and head. In Got, 1898, fcwv- so if you wish, you may publish my 
ing, been impressed with Dr. Bproakto last letter. 1 wlU answer personal en- 
advertisemsnt, he put Mmself under qairles and am aOso wtiing to reply 
trratmMit. • ;:l -7 ,-i : • a.v. l; :î fit.---; to anyone living at a. distance who 
№ was greatly disappointed. After wishes to know more about ray getting 

a Short use of Dr. Sproule’a medicine back my hearing. Wishing you every 
he found hto bearing iras not percept- success 
IMy benefited, although the «rises were . “Yo ira, very truly,
less and there was a marked improve- “CHAS. C- HUGHES,
meot tn his general health- He be- “#c Saul trier street Toronto11 i
came discouraged, aed for a time stop- It you are troubled as this gentle-

to Dr. Sproule. auggeslitog that a mis- r, 9,10, H, 12 Роме street. Boston

Щas

Want a Professor of Agriculture in 
P, of W. College.

Char-
Are Still Missing From Wind

sor Hotel, New York.

7 -CURES CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.
Moving to Boston to Reside—A Chapter of 

Accidents—Many Marriaees— 

General News.

Case of Mr. Charles C. Hughes, Merchant Tailor, 
Toronto. After short treatment nearing 

returned in a flash.

No Bodies Were Recovered Yester
day by the Workmen.

'I

take had been made in the diagnosis.
But Dr. Sproule was firm in his ab

oute knowledge of Chronic Disettes 
and Catarrhal Deafness in particular. 
He urged the patient to finish the 
medicine he had. Fortunately for him
self, Mr. Hughes did eo. A few weeks 
later, Feb. 20, 1899, he wrote again:

•My dear Dr. Sproule.—I am sorry 
that I gave you the Idea that I pre
sumed to knfirw ae much about my 
case as you- Since then I have be
come convinced that your diagnosis 
was absolutely correct, but I must say 
the action cf your treatment was very 
peculiar. I folowed ft up carefully to 
the last dose without any apparent 
effect.

‘І fel that the cure will be perman
ent, for I have since had a toad attack 
of fthe grippe, which confined me to 
the house tor eight daya I expected 
it would bring back the deafness, but 
it has not .had the etighteet effect upon 
your work. If tHo deafness should 
return at any time 1 shall hasten to 

. place’ myself in your Mtà hands once 
more.” ' '• •' f-.-л -,a

A Fire Fngine is Still Required to Pour 

Water on the Ruina

СНЛRIAiTTETOWN, March IT. The Rev. 
George liai.ton et Ccrnwa l has been invited 
-0 remain pastor ot that circuit for a third 
rear. He hes also accepted, subject to ccn-
'erence.

It is pr ibable the provtorlsl legistaturo 
will meet about the :#te of April.

At a social in Pares* Home division, 8. 
of T Sem-n erfleld, Й» was raised t» «xtin- 
-utoh a del t cm toe organ.

J V Peardcn Is removing tc the Welsh and 
envn buildme on Dower Water street, this 
nit' -wiw'e he will carry on the wholesale 

—éroci"ry—b;’v1 less. A. A McDonald 4 Bros, 
of Ceoreetrwn ere building a rotrigersoar 
warehome for the told storage of all kinds
of perishable gonds. •__

At the p.noual moe^imç ot the New Dcenln- 
iom DaWng Co., an the 7th test., the re
porte. showed the affaira te a healthy condi
tion. The dlr-yrtors for the yesr м-e-. D. 
Curr'e Tho-.. K. Mu-itey, Jos. McLean, D. 
T UKwm, Thos. Lowther. Nell D. Me- 
I.eeo and J’bn McMillan. „

On the 7th Inst. Mis. Marasre* McOcurt, 
relict of the kite Bernard MoCoualt, died a* 
Khikers, ased 87. I>JC2*«d w«e a notera ef 
County Menarhan, Ii-elind, and osioe Ь P. 
K. Island sixty years ago.

James L-wis has b-en appointed keeper of 
the Mhtiiouse a* Brighton ,tn piece of 
lamv Gel van,

A taw Baptist chufoh Is to be built for 
the r-ongregatbu of Mum ay River shortly. 
The PeV. W H. Carter Is the partir.

On the 7th tost, the Rev. John S. Allen 
marr ed, at the Murrey Harter parsonage, 
Piter llrehaut and Mbs Dteile Ferguson, 
loth of White Santa. Lea He B rehaut and 
Miss Almeds Ferguson etjod with the young

Angie F user of Stanley Bridge caught 
us r.re in the clothes line while cutting 
wood a few days ago. and brought the are 
down un his face, cutting himself badly 
ever u« right eye.

A oomeltoee waited on the gcveimnent on 
Monday to ask them to appoint * protes
ter if agriculture In P. ot W. College, and 
lave teachers throughout the Island »> tn- 
itrueied as t» be able to Impart, knowledge 
of agriculture *> their pupil»- 
wMl 1 ecelv«d.

MUs Beatrice MoLud, daughter of Georg» 
McLeod

On the і'Яі Inet. Mrs. Maty McDonald, 
wife o: R. F McDonald cf Souris, died, to 
the 45th year of her age.

A More tor the sale of groceries and crock
ery "oss been opened In Queen street by 
Drlsrc-n A Hornsby.

On the 9th hit the Rev. Addison F. 
Browne ot North River married Walter Mc- 
Ptee and Flora McConnell, both ot Long’s
Creek.

At a .meeting ot tho ettlsens ot Montague 
on «je 9th lr.»t. a strong resolution on the 
subject of the pUhlsctt* was carried, cell
ing on the government to listen to the voice 
of tee majority nf 11,900 on prohibition.

Mrs. Bertha M. Oerrerd, wile of Captain 
Gerrard ot the abandoned bark Sidtariho, 
has been may toe with Mr. end Mrs. MUlnc 
Welch of this city during *e winter. Since 
tecelving «he telegram telling of the loss of 
the lark her husband railed, rhe has decided 
to return so her home tn Sackrtlle.

The Rev. Thomas Hicks of Tryon has been 
invited to remain pastor of that circuit for 
a fourth year. He has acooptid. subject to 
the itecMon ot the conference.

О. B. Wadman of Crapaud has purchased 
the whole stock of James O. Francis, Gam
ble's Oi*ner.

The annual meeting of fthe New Glasgow 
Dairy Company was told on the 7th Inst., 
and the reports showed the company to be 
in a prosperous condition. The election re- 
svlbel яв lolliws: President. Wm. Laird; 
vice-prceid'nt, Joseph И. Bagnsll; весте. 
tsiy-trwMUrer A 13. Dickte-on. The other 
dire cf Ore are R. K. Bagnsll, Ephraim Gal
lant. Simon Brown and James Dickkeon.

Arrangements are bring made for the 
building and operating ot a butter factory 
at Freetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kennedy have left 
for Boston, where thav intend residing for 
«he future. Mr. Kennedy has ІЬееп'якшУ 
years «n the employ of Melon*» Вгоз.

A meeting of represeotative men at Pow- 
na! on M.mday called on Use dominion and 
Vocal governments to carry out the promise 
?n building the bridge acres® the Hlllslx.r- 
vugh River, and the Belfast railway.

On Tthomday Dr. McIntyre presented Mur
dock Bouchard and Janies McDonald of 
Sourie with a binocular glass and silver 
watch, from the marine and ftsherles depart
ment. for their bravery one dark night last 
fall <n rescuing Patrick McCormack and .son 
from drowning.

A lad named Henry Byers, .5 year of cge. 
was engaged With Bœj. Dockendorff ot North 
Rive- on Tuesday, when he for fun turned 
a «.mecaaal* on the striw tn the hay loft, 
and fell onret Into «he drum of the thresher, 
which was running at the time. He was 
taken out by Mr. Dtekeodcrff, who wa« 
feeding the thresher, but not until the right 
leg bed been wrenched off between the ankle 
end lie knee. Dr .Kelley had tee boy re
moved tb the Chari lira-own hospital, where 
it was found necessary Co amputate the 
leg just a few Inches below the Knee.

The barn and outbuildings ot Angus C. 
McFacbern of ft. Catherines, Lot Go, were 
deritcc-yed by lire pu Tuesday right. The 
horses end cattle were saved, but the other 
contents were destroy el. Theta was no to- 
toran-’Pi .. x

Janies Fa-quharson ot Southport; was en
tering his et able doer on Monday, wten two 
coltj mailed < ut st one time, esrtcbtag Mr. 
Far-iuharsjn between them, and causing a 
bod fracture .«f the collar borne, besides 
other bad brulree. He is a brother cf the 
premier.

On the 7th Inst, the Rev. John Goodwill 
married John A. McKay of Carterton to 
Sarah Annie daughter of CLorlis McFad- 
ten <A Rivenhk.

Ban Cox of Ssmls lost a beautiful match
ed team through tiic fee In Nnrrls, pond on 
Wednesday.

Thos. Shields, while working on the Souris 
breakwater, bad his leg badly crushed, 
cat'Sing a cor.pourd fracture between the 
ankle and_fcm-c. Dr. McLean le лі attend
ance

The Charlottetown horpdlal has Imported 
a new gists operating table and four s.uoll 
«mes to perfect the enuipiremt.

On Це 16to met. the Rev. Addition F. 
Browne of North River united,Dingseti Jen
kins of Vernon River Bridge and Miss Ida 

Fraser of Lynwood, Kingston, to tee 
bonis of matm-iony. Trueman Jenkins was 
groomsman and Miss Blanche Fraser was 
bridesmaid.

Maggie, daughter ot Captain Nell Mc
Dougall, died at the residence of E. T, Osr- 
bor-nell, Mslpeifto Road, en the 18th tart., 
aged 15 years.
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DR. SPROULE, В. A.
English Speelaliet in Catarrh and 

Chronic Diseases.

deceased.

ttaaitt at the Ftftb avenue enff 46th 
street corner tonight and began to 
dig away the debris. An elevator In 
this shaft to thought to have been 
-filled iwttb /теоріє who started down 
after the Are broke ont 

Some fire $s still smouldering in «№ 
ruine, and en engine, played upon it 
alt the Fifth avenue and 47th street 
corner art intervale during the night 

Mias M. J. Kwetand of 265 Went 
45th et reel went to the Bast БШ street 
etiution today and reported thart :iSfStt 
Nellie Mahoney, an artteudorit in the 
hotel bathe, who Uved at ttte hotel, 
W*d been missing etece the fire. Mtea 
KneeOaetd said that mm DtataOMy 
wtt in the habit of vtalttng iKer twice 
a week, «he had net called since Use 
fire, and inquiry among : ter friends 
deveSoped the tact that none of fb«n 
tolaa seen her since, the fine. It ta 
feareld that she perished.

recover-

The unknown bodies are as follows: 
Body No. 1, recovered Monday; 

male, legn, 'arms end head missing.
Body No. 2, recovered Monday; wo

man, supposed to be young, tmrecog- 
Staatole. on one hand pfirt of ldd glove 
with pearl button; black cloth button 
«it, drain marked "Made W. & K. Co., 
âewa";- supposed to be an employe of 
the hotel.

Body No. 3, recovered Tuesday; fe
male, supposed tb be about 66, email 
stature, arms and legs missing, Iden
tified ae Mrs. M. Auze of New York.

Body NO 4, recovered Tuesday; 
fragments ot whàt appears to be a 
vreàiân’e body.

- Body No. Б. Wholly unrecogniz
able; The legs are gone; what re
mains of the arms folded over the 
breast; body charred and BTirtveiled 
to about half its natural rise. The 
teeth are in excellent condition, not a 
tooth missing; none is filled. They 
are sharp pointed and apparently 
those of ai woman; they are the only 
possible mark <*f identification.

The recognition ctf Mrs. Margaret 
Auze', made by the two employed of 
the hotel tonight, seemed to be very 
positive. Both recognized the beaded 
dress, part of which remained, lira. 
Auze had been a guest at the hotel 
for fifteen years, and Trainer raid he 
always waited on her in the dining 
room. He .Identified her by the prom
inent jaw bones and by the teeth. 
Curran also recognized these features.

Mrs. Auze and (Miss Dora Hoffman 
of Baltimore were seen, it is eats,, to 
go to their rooms on the fifth floor 
shortly before the fire broke out, and 
it is thought almost a certainty that 
both perished.

Although the work of clearing 
i&way thè debris to progressing as 
rapidly as possible, it eeeroed tonight 
when the shift of four hundred men 
was made, thart but a small part of 
the ruins had been removed. An ef
fort was made to pull down the sec
tion ot the rear wall by means of a 
wire cable, but the cable broke and 
the wall to still standing 

Dines of policemen are drawn all 
around the ruins and the big crowds 
that still gather are kept off a long 
distance. The streets about the ruins 
are impassable and the debris is piled 
to height of fifteen or twenty feet on 
Fifth avenue side. On the Forty- 
seventh street side the pile of debris 
to even mote formidable.

The workmen have cleared away 
considerable of the defbris for p. dis
tance of aibout 20 feet toward the in
terior of - the mass, and 'to a distance 
downward over this territory to the 
celling of the cellar. They struck art 
Intervals what appeared to be party 
walls arid (they are digging around 
then} toward the ground.

The servants of the hotel were for 
the most part on the top floor of the 
47th street side, and the -workmen 
have unearthed In this vicinity many 
charred articles of cheap clothing and 
cheap jewelry, which evidently be
longed to the domestics .

It- is estimated What with the speed 
with which the work is progressing it 
will be at. least a week before the 
pile will have been gone over. All 
during the day and evening articles 
of more or less value were brought 
to the surface by ithe workmen's 
shovels and turned, over to the police 
or the coroner’4 officers. /

Some of the things found wpre: A 
Child’s glove on which was “G. T. F.”; 
three table spoons, oft which respec
tively Were “F”, ‘<H.”, and “Destsnde 
to his aunt, H. WHson.” A pin box 
with the Initials “J. E. IN.’’, two parts 
of a bracelet, oft Which were frag
ments of doves, a metal Ьги^Й* top 
with an enameled photograph of a 
Quakeress on it; a lot of books, one of 
Which was entitled “Captives of Erie 
and other Essays,” on Whs title page 
of which was insoribd In ink, “D. D. 
Alexander. Nov. 18, 1871.”

NEW YORK, March 22.—Forty-nine 
Persons, who are supposed to have 
been in the Windsor hotel when it was 
destroyed on Friday, are yet unac
counted for. No bodies were recover
ed today, but Shortly after 6 o’clock ‘ 
tonight a fragment of charred flesh 
was found on the Fifth avenue side 
of the ruins, near where other bodies 
were feund, but deeper down. At this 
place also were found several pieces 
of underclothing and a metal flask, 
the latter marked with the initiate 
“G. M. C.” A bank book of the 
Niagara bank (city not given), bear
ing the name of G. M. Colburn, was 
found nearby.

The five bodies that were recovered 
on Monday and Tuesday, or what re
mains of them, are still at the 

: morgue. One has partly been.1 ldentl-

1They were

, merchant of Hunter River, died 
few days' Illness A**d 16 years.
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,п™ь» ОКУ «м Cdueto OC Stitari jobs; la 
tojd Proytoos, boondedW tas«ra»e4 aa fol-

Ccmtocectog at a jnerked tier «1 the 
western lire ot a tract ot lend betoogtog to 
Nateanied H. DeVebw, 00 the toute side et 

read n> Locb LCmead; tieenee soute flf- 
degreeo teart about rmè hundred and 

twetiyae-vee ohotos, ; uu® K medle'tee- ttoe 
^ a Ipt seitd by James White to Cliarlee 
Burt; tococe south seventy degrees west 
Ibrty-elght chains and twelve Unis; teeoee 
north arteen dêsra* lyeet ntoety-Ш ouatas 
to the seutii side лЛ lend In poeseerton, of 
Henry Oreb-uh; theuoa aloag the tald Une 
tto-rth seventy-five degrees east forty chains; 
teeoee _ntnth fifteen degrees Wert; to tee 
Utile River road, and teeuce along tee saM 
reudta tea piece ot tqflttlog, eewtetotng 
five hundred acres,-" with tee buttings and 
aeftirtenanoea, -befog tlhe pram tore eonveyed 
to 00»: Jeunes, Knox and the- ertd WUltere

2S-XS S SS
tered in Ibe Reoorde ot Deeds in and for the 
said City and County ot SUtot John, In Book 
Q, No. 4, of said Records, pages 278 to 2<0.
: The same having been tented on and seised 
by me, the undersigned Sheriff, under and by 
virtue of two executions Issued out off The ' 
Stint John County Court, one at tee suit of 
Arthur e. Fairveeeither against the said 
William Thompeou, and the other at the suit 
Of Margaret B. Seeds ogatost the said Wil
liam Thompson.

Deled at the OJtty of Stint Jehu. N. B„ 
tels 27th day of Fbbruaiy. 'A. D. 1M9.

( H LAWRANt® STRRDBB, 
sheriff of tee City and Comity of Saint .Trim.

SOMEWHAT FABCiCAt
t-— , ..

Were the Proceedings of the Legislative 
Committee of the Dominion ATtlsnce.

THE BERLIN TREATY. ,
BERLIN, March 22.—A pfctitkxn 

was received at the foreign Office fiera 
toâay, signed by all the Germane in 
Samoa, pttttttlng vehemently against 
the retention of CMef lüetice Cham
bers, etnd a further m alnrt епалое of 
the Berlin treaty, which to Character
ized aa no longer bearable. The peti
tioner» detail a number of alleged 
contravebtione of <the treaty by Mr. 
Chamb'era, especially towards Herr 
Gravesmuehl, chief of police.

tee ,."г-Ч<ч^іП

OTTAWA, March 22.—The proceed
ings of the ksgtolative committee of 
the Dominion Alliance this morning 
wére somewhat farclaJ. There was 
considerable desultory talking, and 
Mr. Craig, M. P., for East Durham 
repeatedly protested e gainst the 
waste of time.
" Aid. Spence of Ttofonto moved:

That in the opinion of this meeting 
the results of the plebiscite are such 
as call for the enactment cf prohibi
tory legislation.”

Mr. Flint, M. F., said U the conser
vatives would make prohibition a 
plank in their platform he wotfld sup
port them.

Mr. Craig to»d Mr. Flint, he was 
talkàog twaddle.

Mr. Broder, conservative M. P. for 
Dundas, said M was time they knew 
who were temperance men and who 
were not. Such a résolution meant a 
vote of censure. Now, let them in
troduce a straight vote of censure and 
see who were jrohlbdtkmleta and who 
were party men. Let them introduce 
a vote condemning the action ef the 
government, and he Would support it.
The responsibility had been placed on 
the shoulders of the government by 
the people, and let them beer it.

Mr. McClure, liberal M. P. for Col
chester, N. S., moved .an amendment, 
affirming that the plebiscite vote cal
led for legislation and appointing a 
committee of seven to decide bow to 
bring the matter before parliament.

Mr. Scriver, Uteral M. P. for Hunt- - 
irtgdon, did not understand what Mr. I . 
McClures committee was to de* No wR*8 
tiravtical resolution vould follow the Ctt
passage of the amendment. 1 todfij

The vote stood: Ftor McClure’s am- ' g 
endment, 29; against, 11.

Janes Sutherland, the chief liberal . )aH 
whip, thought It ought to go to the {--v- 
public What a fardai proceedure was J ■ ■ 'I. 
going on. It was not an honest ex- SB 
preseton of the opinion of the Domin
ion Alliance. The men who voted 
were not prohibitionists.

Mr. Webster said Mr. Sutherland 
had no business there.

Mr. Spence said Mr. Sutherland had 
by Lomtng there proclaimed himself a 
prohibitionist.

Mr. Sutherland sadd he was opposed 
to prohibition, bat was present at the 
meeting because he had been invited.

The committee appointed was Dr.
Christie, Messrs. Befil, McClure, Flint, 
McMullen, Moore, M. P.’s, and Sena
tor Vidal. The meeâng then broke 
up. , „ ‘ . . '

The committee will meet and draft 
the legislation required. It 
of four liberals and three conserva
tives.

*1

the Iteen

.The
petition and the official reports will 
be sent to the United States ambas- 

. eador,. Andrew D. White, ip support 
of the German case.

BY ACCLAMATION.

AGAINST HOTEL FIRES. LeVXST March 22.—B J. Demers,' - 
merdhlant ot St. Roumald, was today 
ejected- by; acclamation for the vac
ancy in the house of commons for 
Levis. He to a liberal and replaces 
«he late Dr. Guay, also a liberal.

1NKV," YORK, March 22.—Tie corporation 
eourtci today sert to Albany a Ml giving 
lower to tbe municiiai aasemoiy to make 
EUth laws and ordinances as would guaram- 
t«- better protection against fire in toilets. 
The bill was drawn after consultation with 
■the Hotel Men’s Association, the board of 
fire underwriter», the superintendent of 
Luildii ge. Chief Banner end Fire Cotnmls- 
& tarer Scan Del.

The bill puts on the commissioner ot 
buildings the responsibility of rating that 
every biulding erected or changed into uee 
as a hotel ir in conditon to he use.1 as such, 
and upon the municipal assembly the re- 
sponeibiljly ot making such ordmanoss as 
will make hotels safer from fire in the fu
ture.

THEY WILL BE HANGED. ■f

WINNIPEG,. March 22.—Judge Kll- 
lam today sentenced Guszezak and 
Czribly, two Galllcian murderers, to 
be hanged May 26th, and added that 
be could not recommend them to the 
mercy of the minister of justice.

ALMOST A MIRACLE.
A Sai'or’e Marvellous Escape from Drown

ing.

і
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stül mmONTARIO NEWS.
STONE. ^ 
BRICK.■LONDON.. March U.—Captain Jones ot the 

Elder D-4npater steuner Mjpmtciair reported 
to ithe owtaare, by letter received In lA 
rod yetterday, a meet) miraculoue escape of 
one of bis crew.

vessel wee crossing tee Atlantic 
from New Orleans to Hamburg tee weather 
Was most terrific. One off the able seamen 
was endeavoring at right to go alt from 
forecastle, when a (heavy tea came over and 
carried him Into the see.

Captain Jones, vhc was on tho bridge, in
stantly threw a lifebuoy overboard with one 
o* Holmes’ patent lights attached.

To launch a boat to such a sea was Impos
sible, but the tight could be teem burning 
In tho water, and shortly afterwards the 
mam w ча seem dinging to tee buoy.

Captain Jones them manoeuvred the vessel 
»o as to bring it near the poor fellow, and 
when be had done no a lee sea carried the 
man on board the veecel again.

The ear or, who had swum to toe buoy 
when he saw the light, appeared to be little 
the worse.

TORONTO, March 22,—The Ontario 
lumbermen report an advance in the 
price of lumber in the last three days. 
Ae a result build ere figure in view of 
the advanced price in other building 
materials it will cost 25 per cent more 
to build in Toronto this season than 
last

There is a report that Ardbblefyop 
O’Connor off London will be appointed 
successor to Mgr. Walffh.

ver-

the

Г.

THE LARGEST DRY GOODS STORE 
IN KOOTENAY. ■

J|The Nelson, В. C., Tribune has the 
follow tr g to say about -the store of 
Fred Irvine & Co., former St John 
boys: The Messrs. Irvine’s store to the 
largest and handsomest ini Kootenay, 
and wtWh the additional floor space 
will give them about 6,000 square feet 
in all. Wm. Irvine while on a busi
ness trip east secured the services of 
a first clans milliner and also a drees 
пакет, two new departments being 
added in order to meet the require
met ts off their increasing business. 
The senior member off the firm is still 
in the east enjoying a well earned 
vocation.

DR. CHASE CURES CATARRH AF
TER OPERATIONS FAIL

Toronto, March. 16th, 1897.
My boy, aged fourteen, has been a 

sufferer from catarrh, and lately we 
submitted him to an operation at the 
General' Hospital. Since then we have' 
resorted to Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure, 
and one box of this medicine has made 
a prompt and complete cure.

H. G. FORD,
Foreman Cowan Ave. Fire Hall.

THE COSTIGAN BANQUET.

non-political complimentary 
banquet to tie tendered the Hon. John 
Coetigan, M. P., by his friends, will tie 
held at the Hotel Dufferin, in thto 
fcfty on Tuesday evening, April 4th, 
next. Count deBory will net ae chair
man. and George Robertson, M. P. P., 
will be vice-president. All friends of 
the Hon. Mr. Coetigan throughout the 
province are cordially invited to at
tend. Tickets are five dollars each, 
and may be obtained on application 
to the secretary off the committee, R. 
W. Connor, by calling on, or address
ing him, at hie office, 721-2 Prince 
William street
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Mmmom
5 You say you are not Sr 
544 welL" Of course—how Щ 
5 can you be well if you are 2? 
Snot healthy? ABBEY’S^ 
Щ EFFERVESCENT SALT g 

will invigorate your system and 
keep you in perfect health. It 
has done it for others—it will do 
it for you. Wherever Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt has been intro- 
35 duced it has recehréd un-^ 

> biased recommendation.
g АП druggists sell this .stand- W 

ra ard English preparation at 6oc £ 
3 a large bottle ; trial size, 25c £

ViA TERRIBLE EXPOSURE.Children dry for ЩThe From Janua-y to August, 1898, Coionti 
Hay, tli« Amrr.'van ambtaeaA r spent more 
і ham ifteen mill lane on tee British press (!) 
isle.) He opt'oed <m urllmted credit at the 
City off Lwitkm briooh off a gre*t Ameri
can bank, the Spanish ambassador has given 
some valuable totontto which l.evee 10 
doubt or. tels point It was not tee news
papers which were psid. Hie British «ewe- 
papers, it must be admitted, rarely lake 
moor? ; but, ts they have endteee columns 

fill they have reooww to tee trtegraphlc 
agencies, end that explains bow during the 
Guben war the English newspapers reoehed 
deny tervlcee of five and six thousand 
words, by means off rpeciej epparrtus in
stalled In the tdlfonal rflle« anj whiih turn
ed from morning to night like a windmill. 
All this matt-1- was supplied to the Bilt'sb 
newspapers t: the cost off tlertr trdinery 
subscription it the telegraphic agency, and 
It was materially tmpoesihle for th« agen
cies to recoui tfbeuoselvie wlttKrot imroe-iw 
subVb-Исвв from the Washington govern
ment. ThtA exi.ln.1n. *'ue steady tnd sys- 
irtthV.ii hcetHity towards Si sin, of all the 
false news which has orabled tec Americana 
to deceive tee world. Without tee emptoy- 
rrent ef emh тчеев tee Utittol Staten would 
never have sn ;;.eUed In crushing Spa n to 
•he fate ot a Europe Inenlnetlaely hostile to 
their expinston.—La Patrie (Pur's).

P. E ISLANDERS KILLED.

CASTOR I A. Oliver Smftjh, aged 38, a native of 
Пвіпчйою, p. E. L. wes taetantly 
kilted at Berkley, Colorado, March let, 
by failing from the roof off the. elec
tric works down the elevator shaft.

G. Clark, eon ot W. S. Clark of 
Alma, P. E. L, wee accidentally killed 
In his woodworking factory at Wal
tham. Maas., March 9th. While trying 
to put a tiett on an overhead ehafti 
running at a high rate of speed hto 
coat sleeve caUtfbt In a set-screw and 
te was carried over the shaft end his 
Mfe erurihed out. Mr. Clark leaves a 
■Wife and one chill

MILLINERY OPENING.

The - BL John wholesale millinery 
houses are balding their spring open
ings on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week, and this has been the 
means of bringing together an excep
tionally large number of millinery 
buyers from all parts of New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia and Prince Ed
ward Island. These buyers find that 
3t. John wholesale houses look so 
well after their wants, by placing be
fore them srdh an excellent display 
of everything required, rhowlng good 
taste, large assortment ‘and the latest 
fashions, that Ft. John! Is now thor
oughly recognised as -the millinery 
headquarter*' for the eguttime prov
inces.

Among those who attended the 
crertnge were til* following!
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On the occasion of a wedding which 
took place in a village in Austria the 
other day a tragic Incident marred the 
ceremony. On the route taken by the 
wedding party a huge tree was being 
felled by a gang off workmen. Just ae 
the cortege passed ttoe tree fell and 
killed on the sport seven of the friends 
of the bridal pair.—La Suisse, Geneva.

Work was commenced yesterday on 
tie new addition to the Royal hotel. 
The cantraot oaJIe for the completion 
off rtlhe work by June first, and If thto 
to eecoenplleflied It wtn necessitate a 
great amount of labor, ae the under
taking Is a big ana When completed 
tie addition will make the. Royal oner 
of the finest houses tn Canada.READ THE WEEKLY SDN.
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Flush Joints 1 
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Stores, Houses, Halls, 

Barns, Sheds, Churches.
Entirely water, wind, 
Storm and fire proof. Will 
last years and always look 
well. Cheaper than 
matched lumber. Shipped 
from factory all ready to 
apply. Sold 
dealers, or ?
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Rooting Co.Pedlar
O8KAWA, CANADA.
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